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Market He will. conduct, auctions
on Wednesdays. i t

'

The Groesbeck family will con-
tinue to reside on their Linn coun-
ty farm, south of Stayton. j -

Stayton Lodge Holds ; .

Party for Serviceman r.

'STAYTON The Rebekah
lodge members arranged a no-ho-st

picnic which was held on, the
George Cole yard last Friday, in
welcome back to Stayton of D.
George Cole, US navy. Just re-

leased front a navy hospital. About
50 were presents

For ) entertainment John Lau
gave several musical, numbers,
Lindsey Wright, welcomed l the
group and Cole responded.

War Correspondent Can't Find
Front Line in Guam Battle

... ' ...- i

'"v- , By WILLIAM L. WORDEN :

Associated Press War Correspondent . f

AG AT TOWN, on Guam, July 22 -- (Delayed) i(-T-
he front

line is up here somewhere but it takes a better man than I am to
find it. - ' i I

This town is a pile of rubble. It supposedly fell to our troops
late yesterday. I think it didbut I'm not sure. I f

A colonel told me that all Agat-h- as fallen and the troops are
fighting on the other side. He ought to know. But how can he

Truck Lines
Open Terminal

STAYTON Completion of the
interior of the Wright Truck lines'
new terminal at Second and Water
streets will be the occasion for an
"open house" Saturday, i

The j terminal, ; 70x90, houses
roomy office space, loading docks
and repair units and was started
last May. 1. Asbestos shakes will
be applied to the exterior in the
next few weeks.

The freight line had its begin-
ning in 1927 with an office in the
Gehlen building; , moved in -- 1933

cakes and syrup and cereals hot
and cold. :,. j ....

' These a ia carte items are In-

cluded: fried "salmon, .fried hali-

but fried filet of ; sole, two- - fried
pork chops, hamburger steak, pot
roast of beef, roast ' pork, r meat
stew, fried chicken, plain steak,
breaded, veal cutlet

Sandwiches on which prices
must be posted: ham, American
cheese, lettuce and tomato, ham-
burger, tuna fish, hot meat, nd
hot turkeyt'.uO-j-- .''v ' ':;t

Other foods - are: : combination
vegetable salad, crab louis, pie,
dish of ice cream,! layer cake, cup
of hot coffee, hot tea, milk, club
luncheon, fried salmon dinner,
pot roast of beef dinner, roast
pork dinner, roast turkey and
dressing, r

They've even put down their rifles.

:Restaurants
Will Receive
New Ceilings !

PORTLAND, Aug.!
structions n preparing the new
list of pride ceilings on 40 basic
food Items wil be given io Ore-
gon and 1 soul hwest : Washington
restaurant operators j shortly! o
that charges may be posted t by
Aug. ; 18, ):: he Idistrict . OPA said
today? Prides during the April 4--10,

1943, base iperiod will deter-
mine ceilidgs - "

j . V

The 40 items Include: i -
f

Tomato 1 jui, orange; juice.
soups ready-t- o jserve, soups to or-
der, baco4 and eggs, bim and
eggs, twd egs boiledji fried.
scrambled for blain poached, hot

m

Groesback Takes Over
Auction Management

STAYTON Management of
the Baker ; auction barn near the
fairgrounds on the Silverton road
at the north edge of Salem, has
been assumed by Max GroeSbeck,
formerly of thej Stayton Auction

New Cut Back
In Aluminum
Is Ordered

- WASHINGTON,. Aug.
new cut back' in aluminum pro-

duction, involving the closure of
two plants and curtailment of a
third, tonight followed a war pro-

duction board announcement that
48 per cent of the entire 1944 arm- -

- ament program was completed at
mid year.'.

The new paring of aluminum
output, which came within a week
after announced reductions in sub-
marine, magnesium and aircraft
production,: was attributed by
WPB to "an increasing surplus" of
ingot aluminum. Other slashes in
aluminum production were made
earlier in the year. .) j

The three plants, all governmen-

t-owned but operated by the
Aluminum Company of America
(Alcoalfh are at Riverbank, Calif.,

. and Burlington, N. J., both going
out of production entirely, and
that at Los Angeles, trimmed by
one-thir- d.

WPB said comparatively few
workers would be laid off an es
limated 300 at. Burlington, 130 at
Los Angeles and 275 at Riverbank'.
In each case, work opportunities
are plentiful nearby, WPB said. At
the same time, Alcoa notified WPB
it Is voluntarily closing one pro

"

duction line" at Alcoa, Tenn., but
releasing no workers.. " '

The June production, report, re-

leased by WPB Chairman Donald
I M. Nelson, was slanted two. ways:
,In general, it said,' a creditable ef-

fort by industry put most of the
urgent programs "in schedule or
ahead;" on the other hand, big in-

creases in military demand for
some land-fighti- ng weapons and
Vehicles are not being met.'

Production was one per centjae-hin- d
May's total and three .' per.

cent behind schedule a compara-
tively slight lag in view;, of pthe
Tuesday report by. Lt. Gen. Bre- -

h'on Sovervell, commanding the
army's service, forces, that short-
ages, existed, in 320,. categories of
ASF supplies.

Our business is to save you money on your
favorite brands of coffee and tea, as well
as on; otjier foods; In fact, re guarantee'
you will save money at Safeway. Compare

e

our values that
sincerity;

Edwards

to the larger Keech building and
now into the presents quarters.
Thirteen persons are employed
and eight trucks and three trail-
ers make daily trips to Indepen-
dence, Dallas, - Monmouth and
Stayton front Portland.

m n
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Dog Food .

8 --ox.
pkgs. 10c 24

Stayton Residents
Married in Portland

STAYTON Mrs. Lucille Car-
ter has received word of the mar-

riage of her daughter, Erma, to
Ray Lang of Portland. The cere-
mony ; was ; read in Vancouver,
Washy last Thursday, July 27.

The couple was attended by
Vivian Cantrell, agister of the
bride, and Mr. Cantrell.

Both Mr.' and Mrs. Lang are
employed in Portland, where they
will continue to reside. 7

Mrs. Lang graduated from Stay-to- n
high school with the class of

1938. ;

Cigarettes
Regent

of
Carton

200 $123

32c

17c

22c

..Ne. 6c

12cNo. H can

18c..N. X can

Oats ...48- -. pkf. 26c
f., :

12clt-e- x. pkf.

..1-l- b. 73c

55c

The American Medical Associ-
ation was founded in Philadel-
phia in 1848. i

at

is the best proof of our

makes ft

r i.

Teas

Lb. 31c

29c 3
26c

-- H-lb.

26c Beet
25cU. S fer Drown
47c

Suzanne

Royal

Bread

Salad

ezira aencious
and. refreshing
iced coffee as well
las hot. Get a jar
at our risk. Money
back if it fails to
please you.

Battleground, mild, whole milk
Per Lbl (10 Points)

l guess, l just never will learn
about this front line business. ; One
thing I do know, those things go-
ing "whee Atfhee"; over my head
now are' not birds. One I just
kicked dust in my face. No bird
would do that ' i

Begulor
or. Drip

Orange
PekoeJ
Swell for
iced tea.

i: t -

4-e- z. pkg.

Tea Bags.

Low
House
Tenderleaf

in

HOD DHL
Whole 'Toast ; coffee

2 lb. fcsg 45c

i Mild blend, 1

! whole bean

3 lb. bag 52c

V7ESSOI7

OIL Bottle
Qt,

BaCOIl By the pleee".l.

Pork Sleah Delicious

Veal Ooasl f-l'-
T

Vnl Clonic Shldr. B'
"

. , 1 -- lb. 25c

t
22c. Va 13b. 43c

Box of 16, 13c

Cudahy's ' handy canned meat

12 ot. can

Tibbetts Brok Grapefruit

2i lb. Jar 1

Other Fine Coffees and

explain those nine marines a half
mile ahead on the outskirts, run-
ning bent over and weaving like
swivel-hippe- d football halfbacks?

The second fellow I asked, a
young corporal, said:
Japa Over Else

"Oh, no. Nothing is safe up
there. The Japs are just over that
rise." "

He was talking about a point a
mile back of Agat. , 4i

, ;
A marine lieutenant told me it

was all right up to the bridge 100
yards ahead.- - I'm - beginning . to
doubt him. I went ahead and there
wasn't any bridge. ;

A 37 mm. battery has added to
the definiteness. . One gun went
forward to back up battalion head-
quarters, which a lieutenant said
he knew was 200 yards to the right
and . ahead. Other, guns went off
toward the rear because a lieu-
tenant there .was' sure he'd air
ready come 'too far east toward
the line and might be past it .

Line Beyond Town?
The communications man in the

foxhole .with me the Japanese
considerately dug an especially
good one here said he knew the
line was beyond the town. His
partner just came feet first into
a hole from across the road. He'explained he was sick oi having
machine ; gun J bullets popping
around his legs while he stood up.

experts "claim the certain
way to tell where the front line
is located is' to keep going until
you see men running bent-ove- r

behind youf Then you're on it ' ;
That - is ' very interesting right

now because there's a whole-platoo-

of"men running bent over, 50
yards-behin- d us To the right two
men; are shooting -- fapidly down
into a ,pile of rocks "with a hole
under it Something is shooting
back. '
Stop Ronninr

But up ahead those nine marines
have stopped . running now, are
standing straight up and giving
each .other for cigarets.

Molt Is Speaker
At Dallas Today

DALLAS, Aug. 3 Congress-
man James W. Mott will make his
annual report on legislative af-

fairs Friday at a 12 o'clock lunch-
eon meeting of the chamber of
commerce.

Reservations for the luncheon
should be made with William
Blackly by non members of the
chamber.

Bell Cleaning Firm ,
Acquires Building

SILVERTON E. W. Garver and
William Graham of Garver & Gra
ham, announced Wednesday that
they had closed a deal whereby
Melvin Bell became- - the owner of
the building now housing the Bell
Cleaning establishment

Bell has been-leasin- the build-
ing for the past several years for
his business. The consideration
was $4700. .' .'.

Silverton Family
Moves to Coast Town

. -

i r-

. SILVERTON -- The D wight
Foote family will move to Walport
in the near future where Mr. Foote
will be employed.; Members of the
Methodist Sunday school will give
a picnic for the family at the city
park at 6:30.' .

Committee members are - invit
ing all who wish to join in the
farewell picnic

Kelso Alan Drowns
In Lake Oswego

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 3 -f- l5)
The body of C. J. Tracy of Kelso.
Wash., was found floating in Lake
Oswego near here today. Tracy
disappeared July 10 after renting
a boat and it was believed he
drowned while swimming.

1 -Wirephete)

pricesT too, on Hills, M. J. B., Maxwell
and other coffees; on Lipton's, Tree,

and other tea subject to be-

ing stock, of course!

Sailors Reminded
Of Home by Native
Mother mid Babe

'
. ABOARD A COAST. . GUARD
MANNED ASSAULT TRANS-
PORT AT SAIPAN --Cff)- Brought
t board for medical attention dur-
ing the initial stages of the. as- -

fault .on Saipan, a native-bor- n

girl and her
son won the hearts of everyone
aboard. Both had brawny sailors
stumbling over one another to
wait on them.

Doctors were in a dilemma as
to how to feed the baby. A bar
rel-chest- tattooed cook sug
gested a can pf milk from his
galley. A pharmacist's mate tried
his hand at fashioning diapers.
Coast guardsmen stalked along on
tiptoe in their clumsy work shoes
and a marine guard was. posted
outside the stateroom to keep
away the curious, including the
ship's mascot, a small . black dog
named Skipper.

There was an air raid alert
shortly after the guests came
aboard. The ddg barked and the
baby cried. The mother "shushed"
him. Amidst the din of the clang-
ing battle alarm a lanky bos'un's
mate turned to a companion and
wistfully remarked: : ' f

"Just like home, ain't it?" "

Coast Vacation Trip ;
Made by Dallas Women

DALLAS Mrs. Otis Foster,
Dorothy Foster and Mildred Dom-aschofs- ky

are spending a few days
at Oceanlake. This is Dorothy's
vacation from her work in the
Aiken Abstract office.

Mrs. Flora Koontz of San Jose,
Calif., is in Dallas for a few weeks-visi- t

with, her brother and his
Wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. New-bil- l,

and with her niece, Mrs. C.
Adrian Sias.

CAT SMOTHERS BABY

LUTON, Eng. -- - A cat
mui Daoy m aeain Dy as- -
pnyxia. it jumped on the cot
and lay across the baby's face.

Ilacaroni
Porter's Elbow

Bake it witlt
Battleground Cheese

!9cDills, tlhaie Ci Sanborn

Lipfpn's Teaik
iree iCa Black, eranre

Chemb Ililk, cans fer S
i i i

Tcoisie Vitamin Malted

Spaghetti Dinner Beysrdee :L PT.

Lihby Veal Loaf ..........7 eaW

Corned Bee! Hash Libby Ne. t eaa

Sugar "'
Sugar Or powdered b. etn.

KilchenCrail Floor. . .M-l- b. sack

Pancake Flour i... ,k.

59c

- Cc

1.S9

l?c

Milk

DUZ
GRANULATED

Lihby Totted Heat . . .

Libhy Vienna Sausage

Chili with Beans ubb, .
49c SOAP

G0IMtlliD MATS

EOc

12c

35c Horning Glory

47c Corn Flakes

25c Prince Albert

25c George Washington

Ilayonnaise Nn.Made

Tobacco

Tobacco i.ib.
Lnnch Heals
Head cheese, min-
ced luncheon, veal
loaf, macaroni and

Lb.
cheese 34C

I i

.Xb. 33 b
... Lb. 34c

i
I

Lb. 28 c
i - .

lGrade
f.- -A 20 c

Change From GI Qiapemi

Peanut

Peanut

......noasis
. ,

Roasts

l.Lb. 29c

Brcssed

v

3

I
4.

i;
st

Teal Sirloins T&S.
Veal or Lanb Breasi A Bg:- - i9c

Satin Shortening l-l- b. Jar

'Julia. Lee Wrirht's, fr .Lb.

Dressing Dueheaa ...32-- o.

32-- e.

Butter BctcHj l-l- b. Jar

Butter Hewdy Coarse Lb. jar

Mi

."wGraTensteiiu Lb.

Pork
Shoulder
Center :

Cut "

Ground Beef Fresh
Freshly; rreund FOUL
Per lb? 20c

;Per Lb.

Mayonniise Vresenls ) 'the new

1

i .

. f

I.

f

i :.

r

: Beef Roast
.

1 S pts. per lb. ? I

Grade A - Grade B
27c per lb. 25c

a MadeT Frh V:PIiisVBi-i6p-
ppriT;ATr;rioto'S'-:- 'f

4t
show

Celery run
KSLlH: SUNDAY NIGHT at fei36 J ;?J STATION

Pc;-:rs;ii- ;ii ix 2Icr
m a n is a iii vc rn m

:Eitnalyn Seymour ef Berkeley, Calif, an American Bed Cress worker
In France; leaves her more practical GI helmet en a counter as
she goes through the very feminine ritual f trying n bats Ia a """""""" "'J ' ' 'TTsssW' r." j. - -

k - ,
Eareux miiJinery shop. (AP


